Young Adult Program

Anime and Manga Club
Thursday, May 12 from 2:30-4:30 p.m.
Come hang out in the community room to discuss different anime and manga you enjoy! We’ll be showing some episodes of anime and snacks will be provided.

D&D for Teens
Tuesday, May 21 3-5 p.m.
Come join us for a teen-only Dungeons and Dragons session! All skill levels welcome!

Computer Classes

20 Tips for your Android Phone or Tablet
Monday, May 13 from 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Bring your Android tablet or smartphone (or come and watch) and practice 20 tips every Android owner should know!

20 Tips for your iPhone or iPad
Monday, May 20 from 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Bring your iPhone or iPad (or come and watch) and practice 20 tips every iOS owner should know!

Registration is currently requested for all technology classes and programs except for Digital Drop-Ins, and usually begins one week before the training is held. You can register in person at the branch, by calling (843) 559-1945, or email fergusons@ccpl.org.

May 2024
Visit ccpl.org for program details and library services.

Featured Programs

Fun at First Sight! Author/Illustrator Visit with Martha Jaworowski (ages 2-8)
Wednesday, May 1 at 10 a.m.
Saturday, May 4 at 10 a.m.
Do you have a child who loves trucks? Sports? BOTH??!
Come join Martha Jaworowski, the author and illustrator of TRUCKS AT FIRST SIGHT (2022) and SPORTS AT FIRST SIGHT (2023) for a fun, interactive DOUBLE STORYTIME.
She’ll be signing books and talking to little ones about making picture books and how kids can start the creative process of making books themselves! There will be trucks for littles to play with and “make your own book” activities for older children. Perfect for kids ages 2-8, but all ages are welcome.

Regal Regency Romp
Saturday, May 11 from 12-2 p.m.
Join the other members of the Ton to celebrate the upcoming Season. Enjoy regency-era refreshments whilst engaging in games and merriment—dress your best if you wish to be crowned the Queen's Diamond. Registration is requested (email the Mistress of Ceremonies at fergusons@ccpl.org).

Summer Reading is May 15-July 31 visit our website at ccpl.org/summeronline for more information!

Library Hours

Monday-Thursday: 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Friday: 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Saturday: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sunday: Closed
Closed Monday, May 29th for Memorial Day
**Children’s Programs**

**Tie-Dye Butterflies with Charleston Gaillard Center (ages 6 mos.-3 yrs.)**  
Friday, May 3 at 10:30 a.m.  
Enjoy a special program in celebration of an upcoming Charleston Gaillard Center show for young children aged 6 months to 3 yrs, "Flutter ". In this workshop, children will enjoy a story, learn about the life cycle of butterflies, and then utilize various motor skills to create a tie-dye butterfly while working collaboratively with their adult companions to create their interactive art.

**Green Thumbs (ages 5-12)**  
Wednesday, May 8 at 3:30 p.m.  
Join the Clemson Tri-County Master Gardeners to learn about nature and make a cool craft. This program is geared to kids ages 5-12. Space may be limited.

**STEAM Club (ages 6-12)**  
Wednesdays, May 8 and 22 at 4:30 p.m.  
Explore and experiment with science, technology, engineering, art, and mathematics in this interactive club. Space may be limited.

**Read with a Therapy Dog**  
Saturday, May 25 from 10:30-11:30 a.m.  
Build confidence in reading by practicing with a STAR Therapy Dog. Many studies show that reading skills can often be improved by reading aloud to a therapy dog, an audience that is nonjudgmental. Space may be limited.

**Storytime Schedule**

**Baby Storytime (ages 0-2 with adult)**  
Mondays, May 6, 13, and 20 at 10 a.m & 11 a.m.  
Bond with your baby and introduce them to the wonders of storytime when you join us for simple stories, songs, rhymes, and fun. Space may be limited.

**Toddler Storytime (ages 2-3 with adult)**  
Tuesdays, May 7, 14, 21, and 28 at 10 a.m.  
Join us for stories, songs, rhymes, and fun and support your child's developing skills. Space may be limited.

**Family Storytime (all ages with adult)**  
Tuesdays, May 7, 14, 21, and 28 at 4:15 p.m.  
Thursdays, May 2, 9, 16, 23, and 30 at 10 a.m & 11 a.m.  
Saturday, May 11 at 10 a.m.  
Join us for stories, songs, rhymes, movement, and fun. Space may be limited.

**Adult Programs**

**Films at John’s Island Library Presents**  
Tuesday May 7 at 10:00 a.m.  
Mr. Blandings Builds His Dreamhouse

**Sea Islands Meet & Greet**  
Wednesday, May 8 from 10:30-11:30 a.m.  
Socialize with other retired people from the Sea Islands.

**Fiber Arts Friday**  
Friday, May 17 from 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.  
Patrons can bring their own crafting supplies and work on projects in a group setting. Clear out your stash materials and bring to share or swap if you like.

**Sea Islands Book Club**  
Tuesday, May 21 at 2 p.m.  
Join us to discuss West with Giraffes by Lynda Rutledge.